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Tax Aortae liawl—'Theta she
blows."

ST. pg.ggionews npopliation •is de-ceasing.

Pnonaursoill stl/l..affilated wlth vik
13a6anisa 'davouretk the danisnabligreen pet.
FANNY lAXAMOLUIM meditates 'settlingIn America,'
Tan heir-M therCrOwn Priamof Italyienary weakly. -
Tom

an improved cartage.
Empcoor of Austria basins-anted

Cannon's lmiazcA was painted forMrs. Colt, of-Hartford.
IttannalatblakeVittor Hugo will Wedarichyoung lady there.
Pants dances gaily to the music of the"Traupmann quadrilles."
Idariana Itavarit is writing a spicy- hisnay ofthis Second Empire.
Draranoss are $BBO each, or three for$l,OOO, in an Lallans county.
Borrazo street cars are driven with arapidity fatal to small children. •
A wax figure exhibition of Lincoln'smurder la prnMbited in Dantag..
Dose your vaccination take well? lethe PeeTalain Parisian salutation.
in.ooeta dreamt' $3OOO In Orettork tosmash up ladies with tailing Beate.An unavoidable breech of the piece—-

*, atocir of,e N. Ere, Post.laserateartit.tewill he fluty years oldJune TM, and proposes to celebrate,thefact.Wartsle to speild the Bastin. holidaysat Sandringham, in the bosom ofME
•

Tux mistake of a Detroit man, In tak-tog white vitriol Issteol of salts cost himhis life. . • - • ' •
A IireHYOND lady wants a divorcebecause her husband isn't good to hissnother.in•law.
Titst.:Ute-ruling passzein Is strong indeath Is shown When a gambler shufflesoffchid ooIL:

La's daughter writes from-Savannah to Richmond that his heal thisrapidly improving.
AKASITLAnDrai has hung himself to-canto lls irldiky gave ourand he lad itoaumerto buy
Joint Burnt does not live In Pongh.keepaie. - But seventy of his race andfamily name reside there.
A Intarssratimersxhas controlited'sni-dde tmeanie his landlord warned him tofind a new boarding house.
Tax exhibition of Historical Hats oughtto include the hat of An Egyptian with abrick in it, made without straw. .

Alba inapractbootingIntoPessiiceof Mississippind river guar-

is very annoying to the passengers:
-twos Yoonresiv lea poor man now Inconsequence- of being Jayhaw kcd of10,000at Harrisburg the other night.MutivrOsin society is pleasantly exer.clsod over Clara Louise Kellogg's reported engagement to a gentleman there.
A NEWRLICPSEXIII ghost has drawamap ofa cellar, with the exact cornernInwhich Ms murdered bones repose, dulymatted: •

Yam taus ofa nice berg—a waif oftbsvist freshet—arblch though muchwas by the sae, still contains thirty

A I4XIM-011111 has become a convert toThews Idam.lbronnt burtml uparoll or bins b eszrying ■ pipe to themess pocket
"DITTIMtinparrnear than like youun-known," was Prim's retort to' a SpanishDeputy who likely twitted him with hisunpopularity. •
A CISCLILIII.2I baby provad. the unfit .

nets for food ofsstlyer•elesslngbdthegr wadantesafter
powder

eating ome,

♦ Namivi s polioeman discharged aload of buckshot into his side the otherday, and-then told his wife he eras dead.He told the troth.
A Am Timinnunr mechanic' Out ofwork one his hes. -coat and boots away,and jumped into the bay the-other day.The city burled him.mapcazelsesnar seor k,yai mark in

several shots intoa crowd to showhis dislike for one of Its members, Is repMated at New Orleans.
A perm lady playedape* of ookerwithber haaband the other Eight, nits.Lakin, his entrance for that ora boryjai...Tbrie eery badly braised.

gal" from Rochester soughtescipe from the habit of opium eating byswallowing two ounce§ of the seductivedrag is NcEdo, the otherday.
4.1 Mat Pak has been elected Colonelof the Ninth New York regiment, weg="that body can be styled the Erie.fahustry.—Cors. Bulletin.
Tway Ohio hydropathle patient diedeatlatectorily the other day without theehlorofonniig reoommeaded, and nowwilViegetting ready to followhim.• •
A Nkw Owasso youth wrapped tip a.mallicture and a gold ring in a pair

kids, and then swallowed strych•nine. Thecombined effectskilled him.
A TEXAS 11;a4 ,who lately committed-*Weide by taking potion, lefta note re.guesting that4. knife be b urled with him,
y

"ao that, It he cams to, ha could ant hL
00zanarow' 0., it excited over a strut-gew who bur item thews year boardingat a •hotel. and paying regularly, andwhose only badness wu to walk sixteenalba wary day, rain or shine.•

• Tars nation's wardsat Wilmingtonareconstaatl, getting Into trouble throughthe wllki obstinacy of the white _opera'.mom who will not snow. Them to gratifytheir loathe= for other people's lirestock.
Tahitn Is positively • young lady in

oim of. the Biddeford, Maine, mills whoIs worth at least $lO,OOO, but who worksquietly day by day, earning six dollars'mealy, instead of retiring with a compe-Macy.
Ts Galesburg au.) livister suedethat Itbas in Its office "the futeat ladycompositor in' the West." The RegisterShould choose Its words more carefullyto avoid ambiguity and thus preventmbitakes. . •
A Comntencrr baby leaped from hisnurse's arms the other day, through amawd story window. The nurse wentdown to pick up the lifeless remains,whenabe sawhim banging Weir by hisdress to the blind fastenings.
Mi,. Amanni. Vansam,- whoresidessear Waverly, 111., Is the owner of oae

thousand sues of land, six hundred of
which are In cultivation. Mlu Vanselis
Mortal ki be worthova $lOO,OOO, all ofwhich hes been earned by herself.

A. mimeoman, who has tried until beaim, tilts us that if you go tocall on a
Yount lady,and the crochets dillientlyall the emninc, and only eau oyes and10," you cal go away about nine ora
quarter past, without. breaking any of therain of etiquette.

'LLCMS has • young lady of twentywhobee been married three times. HerAM husband wan frozen to' death; herseccad was a drunkard, tram whom shegot divorced; her third was &boa drunk-attemptedAnd now the desponding lady Ilsesuicide.
"PASTS'S Ecao" IS the title given to achild named Marie Mier, at Bt. Peters.becrir, aged nine years, who imitatedPad eo u to enrapture the prima donnaand Woes her tom the little one ad-utetion into the Cfortwredebv dsitudglis,to be admittedat the expense of the state.A omoramorr Western congressmanprepared a preposition which meetsupeoeskproviding for thereductionof taxesiereatp-ve cent.on all aril.eke thia. :tummy Internal tar and tenper cent. duty on all dutiable articlesapt bettor% tobeeco, 'and stamp tax
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alter the 20th June next. The object ofthis is to kill the tariff bill.

Bonnfeelinghas been caused in Port-land, Maine, by the action of a judge incommitting a`winiess, in theballast of thetrial ofa case, for "probable perjury."
FAStrLY in Dunkirk, consisting offather, motherand seven children, cele-brates birthday-ofone of its membersto.iihtitionthfrom Arm' to •DocembefInclusive.

A Miciuoitx farmer who Instil* atetddent o 1 Jackson, In that State, mintylast week, was struck by him on the sidethehead with the palm of the band,and fell'dead..
Morrnuer. is to give Prince Arthur aball before his departure. They wishedto give it on his birthday, May 1, but asthat falls on Sunday it will take place onthe followingevening.
NEW DOMISION papers are very muchperturbed by the belief that the FrenchCanadiansare Inclined to look upon theRed River insurrection with !somethingvery near approaching gratification.- •
ALEXANDRA H. Slums mules% andhe is pretty good authority on thhi point,that the newspaper swum!' about theImproved condition of his health areutterlyuntrue. He say's that he isunableto stand or walk without assistance, thathe is barely able toBit ,up and scribble aletter, and thathe never expects to leavehome again.
Tim New -York Times remarks, thatthe extraordinary amendment to thenineteenth section of the Internal Rev-enue law, passed in 1867,reads as follows:"And no cult for the purpose of restrain.Ins the assemmeht of coMetion of taxesshall be entertained by any Vernet." Itis only astembhing that such provision,which seems to have been smuggled inwithout general knowledge of me fact,which has since more than onco availedin praccee to allow official authoilties toextort ',trith impunity from .taxpayersthat which the law Itself exempts andwhichcould evidently shield, if necessitry,thd • MOM Infamous Injustice, ham neveryettemurrepealed.. Relief has, this NUMslop t~ sought In abill now before theOommlttee of Ways and Means; bat,''tram the best Information It has littlechance ofsuccess, on the ground that itwonld."lnterfere with the collection ofthe revenue." To say -Mat sufficientprotection could not be secured to officerswithout so- wholeeale and sweeping ameasure, is to admit that the science oflegislation Is mere bunglinc. As It le,the amendment shows that the old lawmaxim that "there Is nowrong withouta remedy"us In one instance unfoundedin fact.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.
Abe Dfit meetiof the uke ofNewasstle'srs creditors,debts tothe amountof £BO,OOO were proved. Poole, the fa-moustailor, is a creditor, one item of his"dttlebill" being $BO fora pairof silkdressing trowsers. _

. Tax following cations autograph hasbeen minted off by a traveler from theregister of „visitors atthe Villa Cerbelordion the Lake of Como: "Pealing Mara;niece of the great Must, celebratedscoundrel during the French Revolution.—Pcslista . Ararat; 6, -Thermidor,• .Ist1798.'
THYPall Ilan Galata, in anarticle onthe New Yorkand Erie-Rallroad troubles,says that the English shareholders arepowerless to effect any changes for thebetter, and that their only hope 18 that"American conscience sad feeling mayassert themselves." Fisk and Goald'srailway manfpnladons are no more Amer-ican national matters than the sinking ofthe Oneida by Mute Eyre is the fault ofthe Britishaayy..

Hands nikldotarunt. whe bat Justcommitted Ave murdersand several robheries and, forgeries ih Belgium, is thirtyyears ofagehis stature is short; his feesdoes not reeect any perverse tendency;energy it the dominant expressionof it;his teaturcs"are rather regular, and, onthe whole, far, from being repugnant; hisLie eyes -are fine and calm; his foreheadbetokens.a certain amount of intellect.He weenie fair moustache, and bin hairis naturally curled. .--

; Tug English Catholic Chapel in theFaubourg St. Honore will abortlY bepalls dokriff, liseltut been pnrehised.l4.Halsse's iirhdow. 'Sus wishes tri thismeans to enlarge her garden and to erect
on the totweerated ground a mausoleum,.to which her' husband's remains will be:removed. The great novelist's study re- ..trains Jolt aa,he, left ,The Inkstand.pamphiefe, VoOks and sheets of paper on
,which he bad commenced writing are on'the table just as when he last saw them.

Coon? C., a Paris dandy, recentlypersistently annoyed one ofthe prettiest..a.merlaut ladles In Faris by followingwherever she went. -At lasitliedruericanspirit of independence could stand no'longer being tracked st by step, andIdle.— boldly turned totepetit craveand asked him politely, but energeticallyto "vanish." Hereupon the gentleman(ale) indulged in an ardent.declaratlon,which was interrupted by the younglady's breaking her umbrella over hishead. The . Count swears be will takerevenge upon the and Mamie= Whofalls intohis hands: •
A Loom-sousstory of an abortive duetappears in the Paris firearm dss 2W-bootie:. Two' boys, aged respectively11 and 14, met upon the field of honor,,when the affair wu summarily decided,before an. exchange of shots, by a kickadministered to. each. by a-gamekeeper.The duaksta had quarreled at play, andto deckle their . &ferment-had stolen a'pair of pistols, bought , a ~eracker fromwhich they emptied the gunoowdar, andmelted aibrace of.bullets in molds of nutshell froin metal obtained from a pewterspoon..: The President of the PolleeCourt said that, the keeper had donequite

right In treating them u young vagabonds, and, as they were not known tothe police, he handed them to their pa-rents. - • •

Tag Aliesitsur des Arts, ofParis, elvessome carious information upon the -sub-jectofpicture-copying In /tat/. Inthe'Uffizi. palace at Florence there are 100artists at workAally. A picture perpetnally being copied Is a- tryptych by FreAngelico; with a border .of heavenlymtudelans; Intakes eight. - dark to` bop ,one of these angels well, sad the copy
sells at te) to. BO francs. Before ' this
platers !bet copyists are ever at work.'la the gallery of the Pitt! palace thereare not so manycopyists.. hjevertheleis;
they mama to finish 800 reproductions
annually. The favorite subject here is
the Vamp da fa Motu of Raffaele. Twomouths are required to turn outa single
copy of Bits work. These copyists-are
chiefly. There are la few.Franchmen and Germans,- but verydomis an Englishman found here.

Ar a recent meeting of the Paris Acedemy of Bciences, M.Fell exhibited sput-um, of flint glass of great-density (Fa-'aday's glut) obtained by a new process,enabling masses of this material to beimanufactnred, weighing from 25 to 85kilos, perfectly pure, homogeneous, andfree from lathe, and of a density equal to,and even greater than that of Faraday's.He also showed. specimens of imitation;of precious stones, such u emeralds,sapphires, and white and colored rubles,
as well as a specimen of a deep violetblue, rich in tone, and of a brilliancy
surpassing that of the finest amethyst.They are stated to be nearly equal inhardness also. The author, in his cont.
munication, states that be uses for the
flint glass alaminstes of lime, of lime and
baryta, of lead, and ofbismuth, Ac., and
for crown glass, ainutinates of magnesia,
silicates of magnesia, and of alundu.

Tux following carious dog story is
vouched for by a paper in Montreal : A
gentlemanowns adog that has some re-
markable instincts. On week days he has
all the passions and propensities of other
dogs,but on the Sabbath his peculauities
and sectarian sentiments come out. He
knows when this day comes. He is not
the same dog as on other days. He in-
dulges In no pastimes, encourages no
Cbrupetay, and seems to say, Manionlouder thanwards : "Bix eis aMO ae
Play and do all our sports. "The family
are Presbyterians; the dalliesMethod:lm
On Sunday he attends the family tn.the

---
Presbyterian church, and then holds onhis solitary and unbroken way tustU hecomes to his own church, which is a littlefurther on. He lieu a particular niece upstain where be site. Hobelle or madamof fashion, who sweeps up the aisle of apopular church, and finds a plebian inherpew, can give a more decided expressionof displeasure than this dog ifhe findsanyone he hiskat. He semis to' attendto the services, and to give dogmaticalheed to the words spoken. An exampleto many professing (thristiatui,he may beseen on his way :ochurch In foul weatheras in fair nothalt day hearer either,while kils'dencennatloisal preferences areas well known as theme of anyone in theCity.

Tam Paris Clonstilutionntl of March 17makes the subjoined brief but highlyeulogistic remarks on the anniversary oftheltitti of-Mareh, the Prime „Impalesfifteenth birthday:

The day has a double significance forPrance. Itrecalls to mind the glorious
end ofa war engaged In, not with a viewof conquest, but In the Interest of thegeneral balacce of power—that Is to say,of the pesos and civilization ofEurope.That it also coincides with the birth of aprince who will continue the reign of the.Napoleonic dynasty. To celebrate the
16th of March is not the act of scantier,but the duty of a citizen. Years succeedeach other quickly, and men forget evenmorerapidly. If the second, during the
period through whit has just passed,subject to the lot cull human institu-tions, boa not been exempt from error,let us also remember that ithis done somegood and great things; let us hope thatthe Parliamentary empire may spare usall the inconveniences inherent in a per•tonal regime, without depriving usrpf theprosperity at home and prestige abroadfor which we are Indebted to 'the' latter.Ina word, let usask of Providence-thatthe mention ot Napoleon IV% ,mayenjoy in peace and liberty the Institu-tions founded. and developed under thereign of Napoleon lIL

TinParis acciarpondest tka—Pita:delphia Bulletin, noticing the death ofNathaniel Rothschild. nephew and son.in-law of Um late Berea James deflects..child of the London Stock Exchange, ob-serves that the last eighteen of his yearsmight be called existence rather than life:"There are many persons In Para whocan still remember the beau jeusiebesime,so elegant In person, dress and manners,who was the life of the Jockey Club, therace course and the ball room. Whenstill underfortyyearsoragehis sight firstbegan unaccountably to tailhim, and thengradually his other senses and limbs,
untilliterally nothing-was lett but hismind. The soul seemed to arrive thebody, end the latter, unable Inany wayto serve the wants of the former, may besaid tohave sat for:efghteen. years in anarmchair waiting for death. Arms, legs,hands, eyes, every member had lost thepower of being useful, and made theirunhappy owner absolutely dependent on
the care of othera: Nothing remained tothis extraordinary existence but themind.But that was wonderfullybrilliant to thelast; and from his armchair, even, BaronNathaniel 'de Rothschild made his eels.tence felt, it may almost be said, overthe
world. Perhaps such a life was not hard • •
et to; bear for him On whom It fell thanfor the still young wife, who left theworld and society to devote herself toamply the privations,f her husband."

NAT I PIPES
Leal the ileal .thleat and Safest Loaaaetar;

The question of metallic water conduc-tors is exciting some attention In New
York, owing to the fact that complaints
and remonstrance& have been laid In to
the Board of Health against the use of
lead pipes. A correspondent of the
Bowsaw Pea furnishes thsfollowingin.tainting statements onthe subject, which.
wiUberead with Interest in those parts
where nothing bet lead and Iron pipesare
used in aupplying our houses with water.Heap:

Pip-ea madefrompure block tin appearat the Ant giants to be the healthiest andbest, but, on careful examination, seriousobjections present themselves to theirpractical use. Tin melts at a very lowtemperature (420- F.) and is rendereduseless if run water is allowed to pust zongh it, the effect being to soften itand destroy its shape. There is someinnate quality In tin whlcr finales it avery unreliable metal, as pipe made fromthe beat and rarest tin Icturren to com-merce, will sometimes, even when modewith the greatest cur, be full of smallholes, hardly visible to the naked eye, yetsuflicksztly howl to allow the water to
oozy out. It a tin pipebe laid In groundofa lime formation, or if water containing lime be drawnthrough it, the tin Willbe rapidly eaten up. Tin, therefore, as a
conduit ofwater, mint forfeit all claim todurability. Inaddition to theabove, the
price ofblock tin is so high, owing to the
[act that the supply does not keep pacewith the increased consumption, that it
cannot be brought intogeneral use.

I Lead encased, or tan lined pipe, is alsoconsidered by some as writable for conveying water, but, medically, it is notonly not suitable, but really dangerous to
health. The lining, wbeh perfect, Is sothin, that the slightest beiior bruise isapt to crack ft. The difference of, tem.
penalizeat which the lin ing (tin) melts(442 deg.F.) and the maid° (lead) (612
deg. F) and the consequent contractionand expansion byheat and cold, produce
a separationbetween the two, 'thus eau.leg the lining to crack,l and the twometals to be eosed to the action of thewater. Thesilence of chemistry Web.
limbs. the fact. that metals, differing incrystalline structure, when Owed togetherin common water, are

,
by galvanic

action, rapidly oxydized; disintegratedand destroyed. If lead and tinare placedin juxtaposition, with access of water,one or both of the nubile will auffei,
from corrosion. Theleast defect in sol.dering, crack from bending, overstrain.
lug, defective =snafuthee or corrosiveaction, whereby the water comes in con-
tact with the lead, 'hums ',electrical cur-
rents to flow between the metals, anddisintegration, Poisonous to those using
the water, immediately results.Professor Augustus Maliniessen, F. R.S., his lecture on "Alloys and 'theirUses," before the Royal Institution ofGreat Britain, declares that two metalsare known which do not dissolve whenin combination and acted on bywater.Galvanizedironpipe hasbeen extensivelyused, owing to Its combining strength
and cheapness; but still it dime not meet
therequirements ofhealth and durability.Lead pipe has been used over Ave hand•red years in England and elsewhere, andhas, therefore, hada longer practical test
than pipe made of any othe metal. It
combines the necessary req ents of
strength, durability, pliabill ~convenie-
nce, cheapnessand health. tis thought
by some that water drawnthrough leadenpipes is unhealthy. This is true ofchemically pure or distilled water, but
not of the water ordinarily used fordrink-
ing. The former la generally used bychemists when making experiments as to
the effect of lord on water, but veryrarely for drinking. Prof. Stockhwthof Barony, In his "Pirnciples of Chants-try-Illustrated" (translated by Dr. U. H.Pierce, and endorsed by E. N. Hereford."Samford Professor in the University at
Canahridge,") says, "Pure ( chemically)
water readily attacks lead, and con-
verts It into hydrated oxide of lead; inspring water,on the contrary, Gov isformed in time, by the sulphates almostalways proud in it, some insoluble sul-phate Of lead, which forms afters coattailupon the metallic lead. Ws explainsthe harmleuness of leaden pumps, which,in many countries, are quite genteelly
used instead of-wooden pumps." That
this letzete of leaden pipes experience has
abundantly proved.

The commission 'tippeintettliy Perlis.
meat someyears since to investigate and
report what kind of pipes wens the health-iest and best for conveying water, decided
In bier of lead. Intheir report, among
other othiona,facts, they stated after ex.
perimenting with water taken from.

•Leri andponds ayallati". for SupplyingLandon, they found that the purest watercame from a lake which received all the
mathingsfruni neighboring lead seines.

FIRST EDITIOI.
.nrip.rwar.

FORTY-FIRST CONGIIRSS
(SECOND SESSION.)

SENATE: Nail Steamship Service
—Pacific Railroad. HOUSE:
Postoffice Appropriations—New
Twenty Cent Coin—Pensions to
Nen of 'l2 Reduction of Im-
posts Louisiana Contested
Election Case Decided—The
Georgia Bill Considered and
Referred.

(e)Telegraph to the Pltuourgh earAtti.)•
WAiurNoToN, Apiil 20, 1870

SENATE
On motion of Mr. SHERM.A.N, the

privilege of the floor weeaccorded to the
members of the Ohio Legislature.

Bills wereintroduced and referred as
follows:

To Incorporate the Pacific Submarine
Telegraph Company.

Authorizing the South Minnesota
R. Co.. to connect Itsline with the North-
em Pacific R. R.

The subject of-melt steamship servicebetween Sea Francisco and Au-drain'was discussed,as to whether the could
oration of postage or commercial impor-
tenon of the enterprisetau precedence

Mr. CASSERIAgave notice of an in-tention to move for ajoint committee. •
Without action the Senate took up thePardee R. R.' bill.
The pending amendment of Mr. Har-lan, to strike out • the additional land

grant, allowlog the company tomake uoits present deticiency from sections oneach aide of theroad ten miles beyondthe present lamiu, was disoureed byMessrs. Corbett, Casserly, Wilson, Ram-soy Barlett and Howard, and finallyrejected—yeas 10,nays 41.
The djacursion wee continued- andseveral other amendments offered andrejected. It wee finally agreedthat thebill be disposed of to-morrow afternoon.Adjourned.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE&
Mr. REAMER, from Committee onAppropriations, reported the PoetaKleeAppropriation MI. Made special orderfor Tuesday next.
Mr. WILKINSON Introduced a bill forthe Improvement of water ooromanlp•non between the Misaitaippl river andLake Michigan by the Wtseonsio and .Fox rivers. Referred to the Committeeon Commerce.

'Mr. SARGENT offered a resolutionInstructing the Committee on Coinage to
report on theexpediency of directing the
wants of the United States to make andtwenty cent; Adopted.
issue a new silver coin lof the value ofMr. WILLARD, from the Committeeon Invalid Pensions, reported a billgranting pmslons to certain soldier. andsailers of thewar of 1012. Recommitted.I Mr. PAINE _introduced a bill to re.duce duties on Imports. "Referred tothe Oommlttes on Way and Means. It
provide. that from and alter June 30th,1870, that there-shall to a reductiou often per cent. on all duties imposed bylaw then in faros upon good; waxes and
merchandise - imported • from foreigncountries into the United &stem, excep:ipirituousmalt, and various liquor. andtheir COMpolinde, end tobacco, snuff andc eIlr e Homo then proceeded to rots onthe resolution to nOtnit H. Sypoer to aisathrim the Fast Cktogresalosst Districtof Louisiana.
At the dam of theroll call there was aortaicarity of three agalnat the resolution.vote, sod member changedhadnotand three or Gnu. others, who hadnot voted, Toted In • theaffirmative,among them Mr. Farnsworth, who Baldhe had notexamined. the report, bat waswilling tofollow the recommendation ofthe Committee. The vote was announced,yeas 78, nays 73.
Mr. flypher came forward to take theoath, when
Mr. BROOKS objected,on tho groundthat be resided lo Penally/reale-
Thi was overruled by the Speaker un-der theaction of the lloun.Mr. COX, as a:question of privilege,asked to nave s promet of the—Dem.ocratio roamers reed, bat
Mr. STEVMSONoilected.Mr. MOORE, Ilia, moved to reams.alder thereto whichwas carried, 85 to78.That brought the original resolution.declaring Mr. Sypber entitled to avast,before the Ronne again.
Mr. FITCH offered*imbetituto tor it:• resolution that there wee no valid elec.Soli bald lo the First Congressional Dis.Metof Louisiana on the ad November,JB6B. sod that neither Sypber or MartinSeers entitled to ■seat.
Mr. STEVENSON moved to table thesubstitute—yeas 73, nays N.Mr. Fitch's substitute was agreed to--100 seminal 89.
The resolution se amended was thenadopted—yeas 05, nays 83, and so theelection in theFirst District ofLouisianawas declared invalid.
fiberbi.o toconsolidate and amend thestatutes relative to patents and copy-rights was disaumed sod amended byinO ara asingtothe salary of CongreationalLiien 13,000,and laid over.The Senate en ostitute for the censusbillwax non-concurred In, and went toaCommitteeof . Conference.The Senate antatiuste for the Georgiabill came
Mr. BUTLER. of Meas., moved Itsreference to theReconstruction Commit-tem
Substitutes ware offered by Maim%V• Ce.MISand IngersolL

Losiout!a substitute, as agreed uponbetween him and Mr. Bingham, wasread. Itprovides that an election shallbe held in Georgia In ISMfor membersof the general assembly provided for inine constitution of that State. adoptedbyits convention March 11th. isa, at which'persona whe by theconstitution are elec.tors shall be entitled to vote. The see.and 'action declarer the State of Georgiaentitled to renreeentatleu in Congress.The bill and anted:me were referredto theReoonstrnatlon Committee.Iif,KBRR offered a resolution direct.ing the Speaker of the Ronan to inibrmthe Governor of Louidana there Is avacs? in the representation from' theFirst angrandonal District of that State.So e _ discussion followed between,Mean%Kerr, Cox and others, which wasfinally declared oat of order.Atr. BUTLER, Maitachmetta, asked'leers to introduce a jointresolution toannex the Republic of • Dominica.[Laughter.
Mr. BROOKS, ofMew York, objected.Pending thedisposition of Mr. Kerr'sresolution theRause 'dimmed:

Revenue luveolgatkn InKtllia%ray T.!canoe to tea PittsburghGazette.)LrinaNWOITEI, April 20.—An Invest'-, ution of • theaffairs of John Spear, ex•collector of internal revenue of the dia.trial of Kansas, Is now going on here.From the evidence collected Itappearsbe was a defaulter in one hundred thou.*and dollars. The matterwas unoartbiodby Supervisor Marr, and Is being prose-cuted by Collector Anthony, In whosehands this. claim has been placed forcollection, while on the other hand agreat effort la being made by Spear'sbondsmen here and at Washington tohave the proceeding., stopped stud thematter covered up. Ron. Sidney Clarke'Is told tobe on Spear's bond and laboringhard. Ali therevenue officials who arecognizant of &ballet' have been removedfrom odic*and Ottiere appointed. Ibisprogramme was Inaugurated by the re.mcrral of Assistant ANatuor Pinckney.of this division, which will probably befollowed by an attempt to remove Rawus from Col. Marra jurisdiction and afight for theremoval of CollectorAntho-ny. Here the fatale transpired from alarge number of our citizens beingcalledupon to pay their revenue taxfor 1863,they having bosh" reported. ,by way ofexplanation, on the collector's books as
dead; absco nded, &a. In every case re-ceipts from Spear or Ida deputy, orothereviduee showingosyrneneoftaxes; havebeen moduced.

The Georgia Legnietare.
tar Irelefteeti la the illtsberth tiesette,)

ATLLNTA. April 20.—The LogisWare
adjourned till btoposy. 6 member of
theHonsestated that Ghia.Terry opoeed
any legislation while the Georgia billwaspending beibre Mammy 7 ,

NT. VERNON;0.
Berton. Firs—Demoeratle Banner Often

• Burned Oat,,
(B r TeterranO coum. russeurimasno.)

Motrwr Plum:lr, April-4.o.—At a
. .o'clock this morninga die via discOS,

ered in the large two story oriel building
occupied- by C. T. Weaved. :And Lewis
Brian% grocers. H. 0. Tafts.bookatore,
and ltiti entire second story by Mr.
Herder; Democratic Harmer puntingoildie. The stock of Mr." Weaver was
entirely consumed; loss covered by In.suranee,l2 SOO. - The Mock of Mr.Brittenand Mr. Taft was removed Ina damaged
condition; Mr. Taft Insured for #2,0001Mr: Britten' not Insured. -The type ofthe Banner office. wee. melted anddropped In the cellar; othe imposes, threeIn number, One • large power press,were so warped by hoar - ltrarit • will re•
quire all to be' sent totUrteinnati andBoston forrepaint; • largeterof printingpaper was also destroy•V. Mr. Harpereared his subscription bot. His lose
will be $6,000, covered by inturanoe.The building was owned bY Mr.Petiole, and insuredfor $5,000, which wiltcover the loss. The Are hods° out in theroom oectipled by Mr. Weaver, and fromappearances must have been burningnearlyall night.

1110,000.or Stolen Money.iecovend
Chase After the "Mmes.

[hi Telegraph to the Pit alsarsa Owlet
- Tirana Banns, Apr1190.416,000of the
moneystolen from the Mlles oftheTreas-
urer of Vermillion county; Indiana, haa
been recovered. A farmer living near.
Clinton saw. two auspleleda men last
evening and caned to them toatop. Upon
this they. ran. The farmer gave eh.'
end a 'large gang ofrellroad laborersmined him in the pit:atilt The fugitives
fled to the Wabash river, ptilled off most
of their clothing, Jumped 11 and swamtowards the other shorn One of themthrew from his poaresslon a package toenable him to swim .-fatter,l Someof the pursuing party swam outand secured the package wedfound it tocontain ♦sl6,Obo of the . miming money.When the thieves reached the shore eman tried to stop them and eneeeeded inknocking one of them down witha rail.The other drew a revolter and drovetheirantagonist MT, whereupon the tworobbers-took tothe bush, nth noclothfrig except shirts and dritwora.' Melwhole country Is stirred up, hundredsofmen areafter the robbers, and In theli,present condition they can leardlyesespecapture. •.

BRIEF TI LEOBU9.
—Three- pogrom served on ■ Jury atChicago yesterday.
—Ex.Gov. Bullock. of Mica, has re•tweed front his European
—Ex.Mayor Ches. M.. D3rr dledillester.day at Toledo, Ohio. or apoplexy.

lectutrl at German.town, Ohlo, last night. ou •Itte Bible."
—The Suronehanna direr Is at flood

height, andgreat deatructlou of propertyle reported.
—Dayton (Ohlo)'eederedtalke seder.day celebrated t he FifteenthAmendmentratincithen.
7A
•mat

party
tr
of Eplaen Chiparniergymen from

dat ang° yeetarday,to to California by rail.
—M. E. Einslaky, the defaulting CityTreasurer, of St. Lithe, ;visa timid yes.tenlay In the sum of 120,090:
—The Hoard of htetbordili EpiscopalBlehope hold their next meeting at Day-

ton, Ohio, tximmenelng May 25th.
—The bid to tax foreign Insurance

oom plebedoing bunkum In the Statehaswen laid on the table In the New YorkLegislature.
—/leury.l3llllngs, of Alton, wombs,orthe 11[(nolo Constitutional Conoeudoa,

died yeelerday, uuddlig the fourth tuom•
Der deoeseert.

—Fivo thousand and Aitirty-two mad.grants arrived at New Twit , Tuesday—a
greeter number than bei any ens day
stn. the heel:Meg otitis year:

—The Meememmeatta Hones OfRepro,mutative,rejected by • NOM ofthe propotext amendment to the (bnett•tuitionenabling Women to vote.
—The amount subscribed in laseruiaand other cities for the family, of thu lateIleac Greenwald, the American tonr-daredby a Spaniard, taareached . 18,601
—Tbe remain% 'of Robert Harper, aprominent and wealthy citizen of Alba-ny, who mysteriously disappeared. InJul,. werefound bating In Oa RudmanSunday evening.
—The ilcutring 'atHiller',corners;Indiana, was -destroyed bydr*all Yomdaytogetherwith three thousand

el.. of wheat and a mailer quantity ofcorn. Loss 120,000. •
—Themes Downerd, engineer or theSubmarine F. F. Eckert, wu killed atMemphis yesterday afternoon by a abaftstriking him on the head.. Ha was •resident of Covington,-Ey.
—At Dnbuque theriver yesterday wasfour .inehu above extreme high watermark and still slowly rising. Westwardbound railroad trainshaves° run throughfrontons,[0 two feet of water to get outof the.eity.

• —The rise In theriver atWllkeebarre.Pa., Monday Wight,=vied away 4,003,000
feet of loge from Tohybanna The travelon the Lehigh Of susquetuinna RailroadIs Interrupted by ■ land slide. The Sue.quehennais falling slowly.

—The remains of Anson Burlingame,on arrival at Boston, to-day, will bedeposited In Parietal Hall, which will beopen on Friday to the public. A guardof honor will pay militaryrespects. • Thefuneral will lake place on Saturday.
--George Webster briKeY, a .sehoolteacher from Ontario, Canada, was runOver on the Pennsylvania Binned, InHarrisborg; Tuesday night, while at•untripting to get on a passenger train.The body was severed in twainand com-pletely disemboweled. '

—The Ohio visitorsat Washington paidtheirreepectato President Grant yester.day Morning. ;The tees on took placeIn the East room of the Executive man.
don, which was Ailed with Ohioan; in-candling besides the visiting delegationvery many ollissne of that State engagedIn Government deputy:lWe.

—The Imperial GovernmentWIG whd• vestal with -troops for Red River toHudson bay, to sew% Finn Yorkaboutthe letof July. The C4lllldl /111 GoVern-ment has paid over 800,000 sterling,speed uponas the payment tothe Gnu-s ,n Bay Company on the surrender oftheir titles.
--. .—Et manafacttirere met 'in oon-.gologat York, Tuesday. andamong others resolution Wes adopted

appointfog k oomfnittee toInvestigate thewhole matter of stamped envelopes, andbring theoutlet% before tlongrees. and attheacme time investigate the JuatJ ofthelateaward by thePostmaiderDeneraltbr much envelopes. -•

—The Western .Dtetillere Mewled=at Cincinnati, hu authorized their At.tort eye to propose to CommissionerDe.limo toremit atfdeficieocy sad per diem
taxes scorning undertheforty.eighthourruleuntil the first of May, tne distillersagreeing after that time to run underthatrule, unless the same was changedin themeantime by law of Congress ororder from the Commiseioner. •

-

—The case of Joseph A. Berry againstGeneral Bacon Montgomery and others,for fifty thouiand dollars damages forfalse Imprisonment and ciaminctionof plaintiff's newspaper odloa, in MO,by the State militia, for alleged disloyalpublications, was.deoldedTuesday In theUnited Staten Omen Oeurtat Be. Loafs,
TheJ ry found • verdict against GeneralMontgomery, sasessing the damages atfiftydollars, and finding the other de.fondants not guilty.

—The Bed. River, leader, andFather Donnelly,. have been favorablymentioned in the Fenian Congress atNow York, and it Is Judged there Is anunderstanding between them and theBrotherhood. It I, freely stated byProminent officers of the Fenian organ.ization that notonly will the expeditionagainst Caustic depart withina fewdays,but that fighting will have oommemoselon thofrontier are the dose of the Ines.tut Congress. General O'Neill will dl.reef the movements of theraldera.
—lt io undendood that mignon ' peg.oral Hammond, of to.. •thilted StatesArmy, Dr. Chadsey,and another medicalgentleman, who have watched the cuecloie/Y, will be called to testify xi ax.pert' on the question of the Imuntity •McFarland. Iris noroontddered robs:bte that the Hem. 'Beecher and-Froth-Ingham will be examined by the defame.Probably Mrs. Calhoun and her frlandawill go upon the mind to elearbereiter.actor from annendona. The-trial willprobably be anhiluded of/SatitiMey.

POCK O'CLOCK, .S. X

7 iEWB BY CABLE.
London Times Criticises Ameri-

canAffairs—Powder for Canada
—French Editor Fined and Int-
prisoned—Oeneral LaborStrike
in Paris—Excitement Over the
Plebb3citum Senattricommt-
tuin Adopted—Frightful Storm
at Buenos Ayres, S. A.—The
Struggle in Cuba.

(By Telefrapheo therttleharehGuettz.)
13:133Ell

Rom, April 2Xl.—The trialof M. Bar
bereft, Director of the Alaraeiltaiae, hr."
been concluded. HM offense was .the
'publication In that journal of the con.
gratulatory addressfrom the women of
Lyons to the 101:;131811 of La Creuzot. He
was convicted and sentenced to six
months' Imprisonment and to psy .% ene
of four thousand franca.

The long threatened strikes have be-
gun in cermet. The fonndrymeo and
moulders, about fifteen thousand strong,
struck to•dav, as did also the titian..The house paintersare expected tostrike
to morrow. •

The political excitement on account of
the pkbiscaum Is increasing throughout
the country, and. the Journals complain
thatlt bee had 'an-effect on commerce.

The Mongers's. innottnees that the
Journal will publish on Friday
next a decreesppointing the lith of May
1111 the day for taking the vote on the
plebiscites' and limiting the voting to
one. day. . _

The sumrefiners andbit makers iukvii. .
Joined thestrikers.

Rooting—ln the Senate to-day thedebate concluded on the Sesates-cousei-
lum.• M.0111vier wound tip the dimes-alma with a long and brilliant speech.Eater:leg to the plebiscite= heasid theGovernmentdid notwish. to extend the
question; they only desired te submit cer,-
Uln liberal inodifloations to thePeople.They had no intentioof weefounded,

principle on whichn theSuitesubmitti
founded, and ofconverting an hereditary
empire into an. elective eMpiretbut therevolutibur,y obeying evil
0111ii01111, had' given another com-
plexion to the debate. If the rev-
olutionary party wished to combatthe government, the government would
wept the challenge. Ifthe desire wu
to take the revoitttiottary -grounds, the
government would Ibilow and outatrip
Its enemies. hi.- °diner allured theSene'e that whatever might be there.
snit of the struggle, the government
would not place itself in or nearI the track of reaction. "He continued:
The government and Emperor will re-
main what they now are, always goner-one, liberal and magnanimous. It is
peculiar to the Emperor to be always
advancing: never receding. The govern
mut, ;in pursuing lts work of con.
ciliation, will always hold out Itshands
to honest men. Let them- remember
that Democraeyand Liberty are not in-
compatiblewith Empire. -Thetriumphof
liberty throughout the Governmentwill
be for thesovereign glory,complete, and
for the nation ■ security, without
a cloud. [This mugs - called epplume from Senators, which was twice
repeated:l M. 011ivier, ooncindlior,
Bald: The Emperor still had alone the
MSiiMMI2MI

Th. clothes then ceased, anti EiSeiteaus-ecnt,sahoos was then !Wept •

the Renato,

GMMTOMMAIM
LONDON, April fill.--The news his

morning hua leading article on Arnett
-can politicalaffills. It affirms that the
American political aystern Is faulty, but
&wetted° gainingrapidly. The conrageOf the,protecuordata begins to fail, asshown in the cool reception It tuts met.The' Prealdent'a advocacy of protectiontoAmerican shippingand other primalare also eited In support of Mate.manta. • .

- The nunnery ease Of Saurin vs. Ilarrhas been inning from thecalendarof thecourt, having been finally nettled.' •
Legal proceedings nave bean hunitutedagainst the ShefheldDaily Teiegrophl foramertlog that thePrince of Wales wqoldmoon reappear In the divorce court, b. a

worespbodent, In the case of the Earl::the Countessof Berton. '
The chip "Castle Pook,"tif Qcis loadingat Woolwich with. powder forCanada.
A rumor him been circulated on thecontinent that President Griot proposed

to visit Europe. it la reported thatOmparatious comment:odt* St. Petersburgfor his reception before the rumor waspronounced Mee. , '

SOUTH rASIESICA.
Liston. April 20,.-Later advice* rroin

the Aruentiee ILepublip cantata motsparticulersof the Itightfal Warm will
occur red at the city of BuenosAyres 'lntthe 9:11 of March. The wind blew 1•
hurricane.-and the water -in theRio de
le Plata flooded a great Donlon of shecity. Bo sudden wee the overflow thilt

imen and horses were drowned to tb'wrests, and many people barely soon
with their lives. A great numberbuildings were undermined, which
enteequently broken down and entirelydestroyed by the weight Of goods Inthem. Ships Wall Mimi ashore and
wrecked or sunkat their *nets:wage, andmany suitors were . drowned. The dim,age was humerus.

QM
fiernwa, April 20.—Gen. Valemsseda

bee Issued two proclamation', antumne.
logthe entrance or the Insurgent forces,
commanded by PdadestirDlss, Into Boy-
'too District, after a fight-at Onto Abaft..The Insurgent, attacked and captured
and burntOspltania del Horan. after a
severe engagement,dodos which Mina,dye volunteersand forty insursents warekilled. The Spanish wounded escaped
miraculously. Six Spanish bsttalloturare pursuing the insurgents to preventthem entering thefilarra. Another body
of Insurgents la operating this side ofCinto.••• •

=2
Um:ono, April 20.—1 n the Cortes a

Cayce attack wu made by the Rapala.
can deputies on Prim River% who were
sunned of fuming the recent outbreakat Barcelona.

corare!
VnarsA, April 20.—Tbe Mlntitlyhavedecided to dissolve the provincial diets

of western Austria. The mature Isbit,tarty opposed by theBadleas,
--•--

MARIAM NEWS
BREST, AprU 1111).-:The Bellona, fromNew York, has waived.
LONDONDRIUIT. April 20.—The 'MamasDa/1613, from New. York for Glasgow,

FINANCIAL Ann conmaketwi.
Lennox. April M.—Comic(pr money

114X; for account 94%. -American socrarl.tlas quiet:Five-T.llnm bonder': VA CMTen-Forty do. 86; ONG '6l. 11616.Erie 2164111601 1 118361 Atlantic at.GreatWestern sag. -
Loirnox,April 20.—Tallotr palerat 4te6M, Sugar Eldeptia 6d and quiet. Ida.seed' Oil dull. Linseed a&al quietI.lnaeod firm.
fininxvcrer, April20—Bonds openeddrm at 95,41393gt
PAW% April in—Borns° firm at. 74frame 72 cenUmea.
Navas, April 20.—Dotton Mtn. •

• Baamrra, Apra 20.—Pstroleum flat alMalan 12groats. .
• ETAIIIMIZO, April YD.—Petroleum mar.ket firsts?. •

,AZTWI,nr• APlTSW—PetrOillnta Ilanat 50X.
Lownon, April 20.—EbetfitY,;-(7aloattsLinseed firmer at 211e9d€0606. -

Myra poor, AMU 93.—Oottan is quietandeseanyr middlinuplands 11Xtf.Ur.leans ilsi@litlid; Wes 18,000balmBorate white Wheat 94 Id; red yam=N0.2 Ts 9; winterell ttioalls 7d. Westernflour 19s 94. Oorn No. 2 mixed Bigat.OW2t 50. Barlszlisi Patellaseld. Pact;arm 975. Beef
'

101k. Lard quiet. sun781 ed. Cheese72s en. &ram,. 6711 GO tor thannbeHantl Ont.Petroleumtd; relined la aim' Ittemptt oU inn

THE CAPITAL.
Legal Tender •-Decision to Un

disturbed—The Beason Why-
The Ohio Flaltora—The May.
Interest -- Frightful Cholera
No,74:441c

(By. Te(tarseh to the Pluthergh Oaiette.)
WAsalanner,.D. c., Aprll. 20, 1870.

LEGAL THNDES. 0.411E8 WITHDR&WIt
The Supremo Court has unanimously

allowed the withdrawal of two ef..the
legal tender eases and decided not- to re-
hear the argument on the remaining one,
via: Hepburn vs. Griswold: The deals.
lon therein remains am heretofore Made.

Chief Jostfoo Chase _announced the
Supreme ((Dart Would adjourn for the
tette on the 20th". of April. No argu-
ments, will be heard after the 26th.

Tag REASON WHY
In th•43npreme Courtto-day theChiefJustice stated the reason whythe rehear

ing In the Hepburn-Griswold cue, In
which the Court heretofortodecided the
legal tender act was Invalid uto con-.tracta made before Its Peluso,' Was thatnone of the four , judges now on thebench who concurred In the opin-
lon In the cue dealred to havethe cuereheard, and under the rule ofthe Court, without the consent- rd someone of add edges who concurred In thedeals. lbn of a melt could not be reheard.It appears that' the inuring of thewithdrawal of ~appeits In the maw ofLatham and Deming leaves also as lawthe decision of tee Court of Claims Inthsee cases, thoughofa directly opposite
nature.

TER ORIO VISITOR!
The Ohio vialtore called on the Preal-dent this morning. He was introdniski

to them by Senator 'Sherman. Ho
speeches were made, and thereception
concluded with no show or formality.A. large number of ladlei were present,
and there was much gayety and anima-don. . Mrs. Grant came into the roombefore the departure of thevisitant, andJoined with the President in wet-coming them to•the Executive Mansion.
Mrs. Secretary Cox was also present,and together with the Secretaryassisted
in receiving the visitors, many of whomwere old personal' friends. After Intro-
ductions thedifferent parlors and green
main were visited. To-day was passedin Malting the pnolio buildings and Cap.'Sol, 'and to-morrow the trip to MountVernon will take place.

This evening General Sherman, Sena-tor Sherman, Representative Schenckand Secretary Cox received the visitorsat theft residences. •

ON TILE FLOOR
The members of the Ohio Legislature

were on the Boor of both Houses of Uno•
grow to-day, and with the ladles .wboaccompanied them hither visited otherplums of interest. To-night they called
on Oen. Sherman, Senator Sherman,Secretor/13ot. Remy 13. Cook and other
prominent Ohioans.

MAT INTZFIXST.
The amount et gold required topay theIntereston bonds hilling due May Lt is

shoat ps,takooo. it Is unofficiallyre.
ported to night that payments withoutrebate will oommence news Monday.

PIAILPTIL XOII.TALSTT,'.
Oar Consul ►s 2,armlbar reports fifteenthousand deaths from cholera at that

place within alx. week*.

NEW YORK_ CITY.
The NeFarbutd Trial—Baptist

Convention—Barlingame's Re-
mainallowlng Challenge, &a.

My Telegraph to tne PittsburghGentle.)
Thew YORK, April 20, IVO.

m's-anr.sarn TALL—maxi.rra DAT.
The drat witness called was Frank B.

Mealtagher, an artist. Knew Richardson
and Mr. and Mrs. -McFarland. Witness
saw Mrs. McFarland and Richardson
together at his studio; witness invited
Richardson; Unit meetingwas prevlouato
February =4,.1807; there were other
penis* in the studio when Richardsonand Mrs. McFarland were there;4l wssapoblioexhibition.

Mr. Gerry offered numerous dam-mats and letters snowing the highCharacter of the primmerand therecom-mendations hereceived from men of hi-tegrity. such as Horace Greeley, to
Obtain the position which he held in the
epovernment employ. . -

Robert ,Doggett. Deputy Collector libdistrict, lestitled-that waltecqualinad
with `EdwinGarry".on he Identified afetter tn Mr. hand as Mr. Showton's writing, which..made. McFarland.Ornomisaionerof Enrllments.The Courtexcluded this as testimony.proMr. Gerry—l offer &letterfrorn Horace

Thecourt excluded It.
Mr. Grahsm—No offer to show thatme. McFarland was sent a - letter of

recommendation.
Mr. Gerry—l offer the diplomaof Mr.McFarland as attorney in this State.The Court admitted it.'
Mr. Gerry—l offers letter from Mr.Samuel Sinclair, dated 14thof January,tam, to Mr. hicEirath, recommendingMcFarland to a position; also a letterto Salmon P. Chase. from Mr. Sinclair,relating to McFarland.
Excluded by the Ootul..Much more documentary evidence wasotDred, and a wltneee named Flint, •physician, was examined in regard tothe health mf McF'arland, when 'boththe counsel for the prisoner and promo-

tion united In a suggestion to JudgeHackett that they adjourn the Court-on
,scortutt of his own indispogitton. Aeon.dad to, and the Court adjourned till to.111017011.

TIER IMPTIITCIOISTZTITION.
Paperswere read In the National Bap.t Convention today on Baptlatjour•

nab, on the establishment'of a national
organisation lbr educational purposes, on'Jesuit college. Initruntions, on minim.141 culture, etc. The Convention ad..l urns tomorrow.

immune ritereamuntsn
The remslllll of Anton Burlingamewere M.day transferred, with Unlitellta-Uotua ceremony, nom the steamship

tothe BallAlverateatnerProvidenoeand they will arrive in Lagoa to-utor-row morning.
_

Privity lettere from Mfu ChristineRihbron announce, her Intention to visathis country next September ona Mores-' atonal tour, which will embrace at leastone hundred peribr-manom.
Roma° mui-ixtres.

The Hudson River Rowing Anode.don has extended a general challenge to
English boat clubs to come to America
and stomp's. with clubs in this country,
offering to defray expenses to the
autotun of 150,000.

AMIZITZD.
A welt known counterfeiter and safeblower named Crosby was arrested to-

day by a United States detective and
committed to await trial in $lO,OOO bell.

• ME EINDKRAZIMIRIL
The National, Board of Elm Under.

writers to-day elected Henry A. OakiiPresident, vice Jae. McLean neighed.
wmie CONC&lntlea.

The 'Fenian Congress ordained withGen. J..Donnelly, of trilea, Speaker.One hundred and seventy-eight dela.gates are present,

EdWin Perry, the murderer of theBrooklyn watchman nays', wee to-daysentenced toShortage:prison for life.Tbetrial of Chambers for the murderofVoorhis has bosun.'
Anumber credobuilder. reoently onsi Wilke base returned towork, gettingthis (bur dollarsa dey, u demanded.

Hemtette at Detroit.
fry' Telegraph to Um Finsbury,. clamant.)IhantoiT, Atitti A mum.winnamedirmonnBoyd wasithotwhtlennd•Inn WiningofGeorge Et. Nelson's issioOn.on "WOOdwar4avenue,at one o'clock to.&F. He bad Freetowny had some trou-ble with Nelson, and had. made anassautt on Win, biting him severely andtbllowing him up ,w-hen be attempted
to getters?. Theshot was fired byliel-wm from the Inside of the buittitnth ,Boydbeing engaged at the time in kicking.-In
the wLtidow. The ball.passed through'

Boy mingd'd liintornverend entered
la
Ws rightlungm.nawhirl it Menewiprove titaL Nelson gave Wrenn! up.

will
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Union League of America
(By Telegraphto the PittsburghGlasattl.l

BA.LTLIIORI, April 20.—The NationalEx. Oonunittse of the Union League
of Americamet to-day. Resolution.were adopted declaring the Maryland
State Council, of which Thomas M. Rich
is President, a legally constituted body
and directing the • appointment of a
State Executive Ormmlttee of two fromeach Csagreasional District.
•• Acommittee was appointed to wait onthe President and Congress on the sub.jam of the ill treatment by Indians,' Ofthe colored people who were formerly
their slaves. •

,litao'u.lona were adopted pledging themational committee to. aid in bemiringall theirrights to American citizens atall times and under all circamatanoea,
TK vitality statistics of Michigan havejust been published. The fact broughtout that will strike the reader as the mostsingular is, that the professional menwere the longest-lived clam. The aver-age age of clergymen and physicians was

69 years, while that of-fannerswas 61.27years, being even less than that of shoemakers, whose average age was 65.50.Clerks-enjoyed a shorter life than anyother class, only 83.14 years -being 'allot-ted to them. Of the various disnases thatswept. sway the people, consumption wasthe moat fatal, its victims numbering841, oat of a total number of deaths of

Tex Louisville Courier-Journal is not
excessively complimentary to those Dens.
oasis who have so suddenly changedtheir hate Into affection for their coloredbrother. That papersaya:
• When a man who has been a -rampantseceeslonist and a bull-headed hater ofabolitionism all his life suddenly takes.We negro to hisarms as a longdost broth.er or sister and commences to abuse thewhite peopleat the same time, you havebutte point your gun at him and pull thetrigger if you wish: to shoot down a fullwn aca!awag in search of negro Votes,

fair i'&•Let." l? U"
“Lost," Wance," "I•bund," “Boardn7.'doe., not exceedirw FOUR LIN= win
be inJerteil in Uwe C0114721731 once JuTWENTY:F2P7C OENTB; each midi
tiolica lice .117F71 cgs=

WANTS.
WANTED.—lmmediately.: 2er 3 good.ob, a d rchatit. .en. tovoteto sem killU. Nooe <Oh, oetot polCallto dee 11l AllOl2O Klea's tile.0000.0175 Wood• f end 5130 ,strett or CO WILLIAMMAX. Hoboken, Witt PoutH. B. 4.31

WAN, ED.—Six or Eight goadBO&RDVHS at. No. 59 DAlslikeklhatAaa lonkcock andRobl.c.se, cassocks. nom/recent strtec. Alleghms Utz.

WANTED..I few Boardersat
C

--

No. 'XIO 2.08211 AVENUE, All
4-12.

WANTED.—S2O.OOO*forth ofT 711tbT CLAS ZoqulryD J ICOB OLO442 B9 Cain& 1101.14 elf.Darighe
Egl —Afewgood Ba1171.,15,1-Er.ets totart...l boarding.at9 eiRAVER STREET, Alleussy. alas,f• fewBmtders vrant.u. ,4,11
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PEMMICAN,REED O. CO., :
raorßirromil•

NhlW_ . ADVBR

LIGHTNING RODS.'
taTO I. theAhirteenth yearof the aurorae?lutr. ,duction of the ”litr/iSONPflts YU -ULA/1 LICUTNINO ROD. WIYEI EMIR LfLaIIOILS." and of the thousands' are hiveerected, PO rod has lalletto protect to. imitate".This fact speaks more In 11. throe theeallothercoMmendatiota.- We may tint., honest, thatInnumerous trials, actentlea comeattees haveanaidedit•lionson Sod the mere...a—lt wasnever beaten In any contest. Ithes been nom-mendedby many mawof the hnthe‘t mending tothe slantllloworld 1ethe best;motel:Mon[tames
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' Its skive:nage/ ate tint.onui lOUS P•c-U3. 2
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wont.. and In optraldsvico whir-bleed Um cur.
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-Will be Sold on' Premises
20th JITICE,IB7O.„

Ralf cash, balance Inale months.

JOAN SAVIORS, Admlnistiater.
ToseCni.ocmA, ALL :14pril, 1170. .. .ao7:1:•2I
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BnidEeb3, Pendants, ':
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